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EDIIORTAT. TESSiAGE

se close this year, aB we open the next oue, with a second newsletter
devoted to chlld Analysls, some behlnd-the-scene revelatlons, a fevr
reguests rasqueradiug as demands, and a sustalnabre de8ree of confldence for the new year herewlth lnaugurated.
The centre bas recelved contrlbuttoas ou the leadlng toplc fron the foIrowlng people: D. Leader, D. Ilachado and F. xakano. our [ratefur thanks
to then.

lllth the ccFsR polsed to assune tts lega1 status withln the synbollc
systens of present day Brltaln, the edrtorlal connlttee, untlr uow
a random but enthuslastic collection of subscrlbers, ie to be properly
fornallsed as a commlttee, along wlth other flelds of productftn iftfrfn
the centre, notably the study Groups (or cps ln short), for whlch the
newsletter lntends to act as mouthplece and 1etterbox.
These new-found Pclwers will lnclude the rl6ht, should press(lng) circumstances so require, as they happen to do in thls lnstance, to clmbine
the tvlo lssues of a term into a slng1e, larger one.

The names of the cernml.ttee members, once chosen, will be published in
the second lssue of this inconing term, and any conaents, suggestlons
and cornplaints, as well as any contr-lbutions, should be aaarelLea to
ttren.

The fs1lor+trrg ehi:uld he,:rme r.egular- festur,*=:
BOOK REVIEVS.

- If there are any books you want reviewed, or to review
yourself, do not hesitate to contact the ComuLttee, or,
until such tiroe, the Centre, allowing at least two weeks
before publicatlon of the newsletter ie due which ls
generally the end of the second month.

REPRODUCTIOI{ OF

CP CO}IfiEIITARY,

-
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M
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preferences welcome.

Each Cartesian Product w111 have a cbance to show
aspects of thelr work or forn new troups,

READERSHIP RESPO}iSE.

_

??

Aras, tbe response of readers tbis first year has been d.lsmal. lfhire
we
can endeavour to enhance the qualtty of both materlal and presentatlan,
we cannot sluulate either dialogue or dlalectics. It is up io
readers
to artlculate somewhat more concretely thelr own places wlthintbethat
unconsclous which the centre tries to 'open, as often .L it

".o.

Perbaps thls is the moment to renind the outgolag yearrs subscrlbers
that
they should resubscribe now, if they vrant to
o-n receivtng this

publication.
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A TOTE OT CEILD AXALYSrc
Ar'e *htldrea btrl'E wltb arr ld*e sf 6*J-r Fer'hEFE rite don't aEk thle guestlou
too ofteu today, but the nativlstic problen ts sttIl a central theme i.u the socalled infant research lndustry. To the Carteslans aad the Ca:nbrldge Platonlsts,
Locke replied tbat the nind of the chl1d ls an "empty cabinet", and fiewton
codifled tbls; "f do not perceive that any ldea whatever nay be luaate". Thls
debate, of course, ls an anclent one, and it ls a plty that the psycbologlsts
today tend to forget its history. Ve could pose the questlon, ln our coutext, ln
a slightly dlfferent vocabulary: is the Other there frou the start?
OtrE OTHER

In a certain sense, the answer is yes. Tbe lnfant is born lnto a world of
a world made up of signlflers that precede lts blrth and have already
giveu it a place. The parents have already forued ideals and preconceptlons as
to who and what their child will be and have chosea a proper nane. tanguage
precedes the lnfant's entry into the world. The Other, in tbe Bense of the
collection of signifiers 1s there from the start.
Given tbe diacritic nature of the signifier and the fact that the lnfant 1s
born into a constellation which precedes its blrth, there rnust be some prlnclple
of order, some injectlon af reason to pin down the potentially inflnite slldlng
of the si.gnlfiers. After all, each slgnlfler slnply leads to another signlfier.
Ihis prtnciple, for Lacan, ls supplied by a fundamental slgnificatlon, a
signlfication which gives sense to the signifylng wor1d. For the 'x' of the
uother's desire, the paternal metaphor substitutes the phalllc slgnification,
allowing the subject to situate ltself ln the Oedipus. Thls slgulflcatlon has the
function of a limlt and provides an anchori.ng point in relatlon to the
signlflers of the mother's desire, lntroduclng an elenent of Ioss, what must be
renounced; hence (-/) the mi-nus sign lndicatin6 a deficit,
If the paternal metaphor allows the subJect to install a primary,
stablllstng slgnificatJ.on, lt has the double effect of locallEing Joulssance, of
coardlnating Jouissance with the pballus. hence Lacan speaks of pballic
Joutssance. But thls is more precisely a lack of Joulssance; the effect of the
netapbor 1s to eupty the body of Joulssance, the phallus standtng for thls lack,
this evacuatlon. It signifies a 'manque-A-joulr', a lack whlch finds its
cornplement ln what I-acan calIed the 'p1us-de-Jouir', the bit more of Joulssance
whlch escapes the ancboring 1n tbe phallus. The obJect, then, recuperates what
t*e lose In becomlng subJects. If Joulssance is reduced with the operation of the
Sane-of-the-Father, and the phaLlus represents thts negatlvisatlon (-/), the
obJect condensee what 6ets left out of the slgntfytn6 structure; beuce tbe
antlnomy of the object and the sigaifier.
language,

-

A practical cousequeDce of thts baslc lncoupatibllity of the obJect and.
the slgnlfier concerns lnterpretatlon. If the obJect cannot be named and
eEcaPes' Ln a certain sense, the fteld of slgnlflers, then lnterpretatlons whlch
alm to 'put everything lnto words' are ntsgutaea frorn the stari. ?hey only offer
rsore material to feed the subJect's ldentlficatlon. Lacan,6
Etart fron
thls supposltlon, and thus lnvestigate the way ln whtch anconnents
lnterpretatlon caa
have an effect on the relation or lle subJect to the obJect. Thts relatlon is
called the phaatasy aud represents a Junction of tbe slgnifylng systen (the
subJect) and the residue, what ts left out of the web of erjnriterl (the obJect).
AtrOTi{ER OTHER

ff we approach our question from the perspectlve whlch Lacan stresses
the 1950's, the symbollc tbat ie there befoie *L ... bor1, the Other, a6 sre in
said' is there frorn the start. But as the nottoa of the synbolic chan6es, as lt
sheds lts relatisn to the Other (eg. the passage from schpma L to the Boryomean
knot) the Other ls no longer a glven. Jaeques-Alata i{iller has developed tbis
tlene' pointln8 out that the change 1s correlative to that of a perspectlve
which takes the structure of language as a prellnlnary of
Joulss-ance. The
prelinlnary 1s not '1a'langue' but 'Ialangue', and the problenatic
1s the passage
fron the one of jouissance to tbe one of the stgnlftei whlch represents
the
subject fsr another signifler. In other words, the other, the supiort of
commuaication and the representation of the subject, must be aeilfopea. As tacan
6aysr the Other, as the place where the subJect is represented., ts trOT there
frorn the starti as an enpty set, it requlres a unary tralt for the emergence of
($), and, as a function of repetltion, a second slgnifier to make
the flrst one
aPPear. Tbe One of Jouissance nust be artlculatedto a signlfylng One: the
second must Sive a 6ense to the flrst. Thls slgnlfier whlch nak& a cut ls
the
principle of the paternal metaphor, a signiflei whicb in its substltution
and.
the effect of significatlon it gives, evacuates Joulssance.
It ls clear that lf we work wlth these terms, we do not need. to lntrod.uce
any uythtcal idea of the 'chi1d' tn the ad.uIt, or qualify anxieties and drives as
llnfantiler, Ve are dealing wlth the relatlon between
a set of terms (the
subjeet, the obJect, the signifier, etc.) and so lt is not necessary to valorise
any concept of the 'chlld'. \{ith a Lacanian framework lt is rathei a questlon
of
studying these relations than those between a chlld. and lts parents, As
Roslne
and Robert Lefort point out, it ls this 'unity of structure, wilch dissolves
the
manlfest separatlon of adult and ch1ld psychtanarysts. of course, thls
does
not
iuply that there w111 be no issues partlcuhr to ile psychoanalysls of
chlrdrer,
but slnply that the problems lnvorvld share a coumo1 framework,
question of worklag with a set of terms which range equalry overthat it is a
the
psychoanalyeis of adults.
D.
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The ueanlng of the concept 'drlve' ranges frorE 1905, when Freud wrote
that a drive (TRIEB) ln ltself "ls wlthout quaIlty", that "what dlstlagulsbes
the drlves from one another and endows them wlth speclflc qualltles {s thelr
relatlon to their somatlc sources and to thelr aims"
and that "the source of an lastinct is a process of excttatton occurrlng ln an
organ and the immediate aim of the lnstinct lies ln the rernoval of this orgaaic
gtluulus" (L), to his last works, when i.t becomes more of an ego tbeory, whleh
ls nainly foLlowed and expanded by the Arnerican psychoanalytlc school. Thls
concept of the drlve as expounded in the earlier work meansf accordlng to hlm,
that it can never be known by tbe subject, unless lt be expressed ln the
psychic structure through a so-called representatlve.
Returning to Freud, we read that the drive process ls felt by the cbild as
a displeasure, a displeasure which could be said to be the result of a tenslon
wbich occurs when the chl1d is ln an organic state of need that has to be
satiated. The object presented to the child, whose role ls to appease this
tension, eomes, so to speak, lnto being, from the chlld's polnt of view, wlth no
necessity, on its part, to search for it; but, more lmportant, at this monent,

wlthout havlng any psychical representatlon. this is what has been denouinated
as "pure need", slnce no psychical mediation is felt to be lnvolved ln this
organic appeasement of the need. The result of thls prinal experience of
satisfaction is the so-called mnemic trace which, accordin6 to Freud, subsists
permanently, but which ls orrly reactivated clnce it has been cathected, that is,
wheu a certain amount of psychical eaergy has been attached to soraetbing - au
object, an ldea, etc. It is this mnemic trace which we could say constitutes for
the chiLd the representation of the drive.
As explained by Freud, this mnenic trace is, so to speak, reactivated tbe
momerrt the drive tension reappears. The process of reactlvation or reappearance
nakes it imposslble for the so-ca11ed "pure need" to exist any longer as such,
slnee it has been linked to something. Thls, bowever, leads the chtld to take
oae thing for another since the mnemlc trace is, ln its understanding, the same
thing as its present perception, that ls, a nlsunderstanding, a nisapprehension
arises between the represented object of a satisfactlon far gone and aa obJect
which can satisfy i.ts preserit need. This is what Freud means when be wrltes
that a child, at first, to a certain extent, relies ou tbe so-called
"haLlucinatory satisfaction" because of lts tendency to, through the use of this
nnemic system, direct lts search towards something which can be equallsed to
the uneric characterlstics. Tbis all belongs to the realm of need.
Demand, on the other hand, is, first of all, the expression of somethlng
whlch is, so to epeak, "beyond'r, souetbing which can be descrlbed as a dernand
for love. This leads us to tbe conclusion that the forrnulation of deraand ls
always structured and addressed to sonebody else. The cbild's ain ln thts
framework is nothing else but being the love obJect of the Other, who is felt as
satisfler of all lts needs; in otber words, needs whlch are closely related to
its biologlcal requireruents and psycholo6ical demands.

a-.
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This denand (for love) transcerrds, Lacan writes somewhere, all mere objects of
satlsfactlon, for this deuand is really only denand for recognition.
The realns of need and demand can, sometimes, be misunderstood. It is sald
that tLre child is always rlght (2). It ls the mother, therefore, wbo
misluterprets what the child is tryin6 to communlcate. ilne. Dolto, iu her
fortnlghtly seminars in Parls, has, frequently dealt wlth thts. She has
expressed the view that there is, indeed, a ulsunderstanding between the demaad
of the child and the response of the mother, ln the 6ense that ehe, frequeatly'
reacts to the cries of her child by stufftng lt wttb food, lnterpreting them as
need wheu, in reaIlty, tbe chtld is denandirg somethlng whlch lies beyond need.
Au interrelatlng nother can, acrording to ilrne Dolto, 6oon trasp the differences
betueen expressions of need and those of denand, which are, as she puts lt,
"deraandes de pr6sence", "A child", says she, "that cries because tt is huagry or
thirsty stops lts whining as Eoou as the uother appearsi should 1t denand the
presence of the mother, lt contlnues lts prattliug even when she is there, for
it has thlngs to tell her (3). Should she, at thls morneut, offer 1t tbe feedlng
bottle, lt expresses total despalr (4)"; and that " whea the lnfant manifests
its desire to communicate lnterpsychically, 1t 1s because the nenorlsed traces
of the presence sf the mother are no longer sufficleot. It becoues necessary for
tbe chlld to renew her presence in reallty in order to reactlvate ber imaglnary
presence. The infant recognises its mother and recogolses itself through her;
havin6 thus recharged its capablllty to reimagine lts nother, tbe lnfant will
then be able to bear "h.er absence in peace until she returDs.r'(5)
This fort-da process is, for the chiId, an experience of what bas been
calIed "partlal fantasles of a belng dead in itself" (6), slnce the separatlon
from the mother can be expereLnced as a death, That ls why a very long
separatlon from the mother can lead the chi.Id, whea oace again findi.ng ltse1f
confronted with the uother's face and voice, try to escape fron this presence,
tbis look, this volce, by means of terrlfied screaus, since this presence is now
for the child not only the incarnatiou of death itself but also tbe brlnger of
death, to be understood not in its quotidian 6ense of one's bio1o61ca1 death,
which Lacarr calls "flrst death", but the "second deatht', "la rnort de 1t€tre u6!0et'.
Toddlers betweerr 18 and 24 monttrs old who tend to try and escape as 6oon as
they see ali open door "are searchi.ng for the being that they have lost...during
a traurnatic separatlorrt' Q).
The child seelns, then, to experience two different occureoces. For on the
one band there is somethlng which is supplied without any forn of deIay,
without any psycLrical nediation. But froro the second experience of satisfactlon
onwards the child finds itself subjected to a demand in order to have its
desire expressed. It is the lnadequateness of the uediation involved 1n tbts
which makes the re-experiencing of the flrst not denanded but later hankered
for jouissance imposslble with 1ts orl.gi.nator, that ls, the (u)Other, whlch then,
as a corrsequence of thls inaccessibillty, becomes what Freud narned "das Ding",
later elabsrated by Lacau in his serninar L'iTHIOUE DE LA PSYCHAI{ALYSE(1S59-60)
as an inposslble obJect of desire.

e

It is frou these endless deuand.s. that the structure of thls deslre for
an imposelble object ls forraed, whlch is beyond the object of need. It ls thls
hiatus left behind by "das Ding" whicb will constltute ltself not oaly as the
cause of deslre but also as that at whicb lt is afuned. As tbls blatus ls al.so
the locus which can be occupied by aay obJect, one could say tbat lu realtty,
tbe object of desire, ln ltse1f, does not exsist, except lf lt 1s to express the
fact that any object (of desire) ls nstblng but a substltution for another
obJect, one which is always lacking. Thls obJect, the producer of thls lack,
whlch canr conconltantly, be the obJect of deslre aud the object whtch causes
desire, ls calIed by Lacan objet petit a. lt ls through thls dlscovery - that 1s,
the existence of a lack ln ltgelf - that the chltd ls able to accept the concept
of becomiag a Possible obJect of desire of the Other for, refuslng to accept the
existence of this Lack in the Other, the child preseuts itself as tbls lacked
object. The reeognltion of the lack in the Other - S(6) that ts, the elgnlfler of
the lack ln the Other - lack whlcb can never be flIled, demonstrates that the
child ls also able to accept the lack 1n its own structure of desire. It ls onl"y
through this recognitlon that the pha1l1c entrance takes place durlng the
Oedipal dialectic, when the child deeldes not to be the obJect of the (m)Other,s
desire any 1on6er and becones a desiring subJect in lts own right, thereby
belng able to deal with tbe fact that all subJects are nothing but metonymlcal
objects, substltutions, which are there in l1eu of the lost one.
"lIan's desire", Lacaa wrote, "flnds lts meaning ln the desire of the other,
not so much because the other holds the key to the desired obJect, as because
the flrst obJect of desire ls to be reco6nlsed by the other." (8); and somewhere
else we can read that I'rnan's deslre ls the desire of the Other...that ls, lt ts '
as Other that he desires (whlch demonstrates the true significance of human
passion)" (9). This desire, Lacan states, "is formed ln the htatus where demand
and need split", a place whlcb, he continues, reveals the ,,whim of the
Other'..whin."whictr introduces the phantou of Omnipotence, not of the subJect,
but of the other, the locus of his demand" (L0). It is, bowever, beyond the
realu of demand that the object becomes the obJect of deslre, which only comes
into bein6 1n tts relationshlp with the Other.
Ifhat are the liuits of this fleld we call field of the Other?
This field is nothing lllore and nothlng less thaa thlsl the sllence.
l$ot, however, any silence. This stlence doesn't mean "not to speak,'but is rather
the locus of the uaterial through wbich the subject's message unfolds itsel.f,
and, being equlvalent to a certaln function, that of obJet petlt a, 1t forrs a
link, a knot "between sonetbin6 wblch ls an lnstaat and somethlng whlch ls
speakin6 or not; the Otber,,' (11).
Thls uessage takes several forms:
- Psychosis : The subject is here only interested in the lreasage itself,
essentially it knows itself to be captlvated by tbe lure of the
act of readlng lt.
- fleurssis l The subJect here is interested ln the rendez-vous and, aaturally,
la misslng it since, in tbe end, there is no rendez-vous whatsoever.

0

- Perversion: Vhere the subJect is nnly interested ln the dlnension of deslre,
since he becomes the desire of the Other, when tbe subJect ls caught in deslre
as desire itself, tlie vlctin ofr as Lacan puts lt, "the pure holocaust" of the
desire of the Other as such. Q2>,
The incluslon of the object of deslre lnto the field of tbe Otber ls
necessary, accordin6 to Laean, because lt narks tbe signlfler as signlf{er; tf
thls were not to occur, that is, lf due to the not-response of the Otber, the
constltution of this relatlonship were to c-oIlapse, that 1s, lf this uytblcal
obiect were to be returaed to a place away from the Other - as Lacan puts it to nothlagness' what one would get ls the sinulacrun of tbe destructlon of the
slgnlfyiag power. A slmulacruru because lt can be nothiag elae, because lt cannot
be destroyed, slnce one cannot destroy what one canaot, ln the flrst p1ace,
possess, That 1s why, as exenplified ln the Sadean example, the so-called
"dlvlne narquls" had, after all tbe destruction he bad scattered throughout hls
creatlons, to flnally adrutt to tbe futIllty of all these actlons and, ln hls
w11.1, ln a faint hope of reachlng beyond deatb ltself (the "first death"), he
alned to achieve hls ultlmate tml, the "second death". Thus he wrltes: "The
ditch' once covered over, acorns shalI be strewn over it lu order that the spot
become Sreen again and the copse grown back thick over it, and that the traces
of ny grave nay disappear fron the face of the earth,'(13).
Simone de Beauvoir, ln her long essay on Sade, polnts out tbat "there Ls,
uo doubt, sornething vertlginous in the transitlon fron Ilfe to death; and the
sadist, fascinated by the conflicts between consciousness and f1esh, readlly
plctures hlmself as the agent of so radi.cal a transformatlon...but lt cannot
possibly afford hln the supreue satisfactlon" (14), and she rightly states that
oSade's sexuality is not a biological matter" (L5). Both
de Beauvoir and tacan
underline that sadlan positlon; lf Lacan can write that tbere is ,'the coupllclty
of the sadian lmagination with 1ts object, that 1s, an external vlew'r, she is
able to clarlfy the situatlon by writlng that the I'tbe fantasles in The 120 days
of Sodorn are narrated before being carried out. By means of this d.uplicatlon
the act becomes a spectacle whlch one observes frors a distance at the same
tirne that one is performing lt...it is through these performances that he hopes
to reach out to hinself; and in order to see hirself he must be seen,f. That is
why Jer6rae is able to say: "\{hat we are doi.ng here is only the irnage of what r+e
would like to do". (16)
Tbat wblch Sade forgets is that repetition, in the Lacanlan sense, 1s
always repetitlon, not of something whlch we had, souething whlch happened or
exsisted in tbe past, but a repetition of that wbich was never there, which
falled to happen, but which nevertheless retains that wblch we know as
jouissance. It is between this eternal return to the sane place, whlch Lacan
calls "sameness" (n€uet6) or, in other words, the rear, and the slgalfylng
repetltion which belongs to the field of the symbolic, that the subJect eperges,
not any subJect, but a subJect who ls nelther the creator Dor the character of
the enunciatlon, but a subJect resulting from there, a subJect called by Lacan
Le suiet suprros6 savoir.

e

lt: as syubolic f/ (Phl)l and as irnage tl (phi)J. "The fuuaglnary functlon ls
that which Freud formulated to descrtbe the investment of the object as a
narcissistlc one ", he writes, and later that "the specular hage is the chanael
which carrles the trausfusiou of libldo ("that oral drive through whlch
incorporatlon takes place" (21)) fron.the body towards the object" (22) rrhlch
caa exPress the functioa of a lack of slgnifier (-y'). The symbollc pballus, as
the eignifier of joulssance, as the signifier of the Other's desire can never be
uegatory (ni.rposslble a n€gativer") even when "lt eones to play the role of a
fllIer" (23). The cholce ls

open.

F.
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ITSTRUCTIOI YERSUS EDUCATIOT: A C0trTRIBUTIOI FROI{
PSYCEOATALYTIC POItrT OF VIEY (1).

Tm

\{hen we thlak about the :blld we innediateLy face the issue of
pedagogy and how it preseuts ltself to us nowad.ays,
Pedagogy ls postulated as a scienee of education, sonethlng

that should lnstruct, in otber words, transnlt a knowledge. Thls transmission 1s effected withln the boundarles of an lnstitution, the scbool
tn this case, whlch differentiates ttself from other lnstitutlons by
offering a certalu language, one whlch requires that teachers have magtered tbeir obJects of interest.
There l"s a knowledge that the school knews aothiug about. And
it ls at this point' when we thlnk about the school, that the question
arisesl to educate or to instruct?

Yhat we often see wheu looklng across the recent ped.agoglcal
spectrun is a substltutlon of education for instruction, lne icloot
actlng as an "extension of hore,,as poLnted out by Jean claude I(1 lner
in hls book "De L' Eco1e". The school ln thls perspectlve doesn,t
a Pause to the chlld' that 1s, there is no cut between ecbool and. 61ve
fami=
ly. All of thern become educators: the parents, the teachers, the stud.ents. The school here takes itself as mlrrortng a soclety whlch is only
Its own nythlcal idea. It thus shows 1tse1f ea[er to raster a knowledge
which does not concera lt, a knowledge which the school knows nothing

abou

t

(1) f,ote. AlthouSh iu England the concepts expressed 1n the tltle can
occasion a huge misund.erstand.ing, I wish nevertheless to
articulate their origlnal dlffereuce, as used. in the rsnance
languages and expressed in the o. E.D. , rather than use, Balr
'educatlon versus upbringing,
O, E. D. says:

.

The

1). The process of teaching.
2). Knowledge or teachlng inparted or rnade known.
II{srRUCTio}IS. l-). staternents naklng known to a person what he
is required to do.
To INSTRUCT. 1). To glve (a person) lnstruction in a subJect
or ski11.
IilSTnUCTIOil,

Z>. To inform.

Eli-riiAi-Inli. it,

;1.7=t-*irr.st1,;

tr.airilrig arrd lnptr-ustion deelgaed

to i.npart or reveal

knowledge and develop
ski11.
To EDUCATE, 1). To train the mlnds and abirltles of; to provlde educatlon.
Perhaps lt is not by chaace tbat educatloa is used la the
Eense of instructlon rthlle lnstruction l_a trard.Iy used at a1l.
And that ls because ln England the schoor. ls delply concerned
with an educatlon vrhlch includes upbrlnging, the teachtng of
good rnaaners, how to behave, aad other iasis of the farniiy,
rather than Just to inpart knowredge about a grven subjeci.

lrhat an lnstltution nay guarantee to each subJect ls both the rlght
the ways to reach the deslre that auimates him. Aa lnstltution oi
learnlng supplles theee nean6 through instructroa. If on the otber
handthe school 1s placed as a rarrrortng of soclety and is concerned wlth
theinposslbre task of educatlag, as Freud had already poiated out, tt
nasksits own fuuctlon . fts task,'that of tustructlng, is ernbarked upon
only aever to be acconpllshed.
To deny knor*ledge doesn,t offer ary 'proflt,. yet it ts
astonlsbiug to aotlce how fiequently, rbeaever educatlon
ie dls'cussed,
euphasls Is lald on so-calred. profeselonal teachln6, that ls, the
teehalcal one, where tbe student ls d.lrected, to only sne knowledge, the
one whlch n111 g{ve hin a Job. ?he Echool should have the role oi betng
an encyclopedla
kaowledge. A1r knowled.ge contrtbutes to destroy
?f ?11which
the power of 'beLlef'
has always beea flntea to tbe various ways
of nanipulatlon.
se often wltness a Eajor debate coucernlng pedagoglc methods,
and what ls corlrnon to al1 of then ls the fact thit these nethod,s
no longer seem to be interested in the ,content, as much as the,fornr.
Jean Eebrard ln h1s text 'fItrSTRUCfIOtr OU EDUCATIOII" *"y" that to
learn how to read ls to be faced with tbe lack in the other - iu that
seD.se readlng is necessary to attalu synbollc reedlatlon. He
says
that fallure at school occurs when the child becoues aware ofalso
the choice
'To play with the .letters or to make sease?f.
Conterporary pedagoSle nethods seem to be trylng to obllterate
preclsely this lack ln the Other and the school then stirts to have the
fuactlon of tamponlng thts'Real,. rt is as if the school supposes it
can lnscribe the child lnto a eynbollc order anew, forgettiai-tU" ayubolic order ls already there. For instance, "let us pretend tAIt to learn
]_s not so important, to pretend that we are not leirnlng but playing,..
Vhat is asked of the chl1d ts to have a good relatlon to the naterial
but not always to take advantage of its Joatents.
l/e are frequently faced with the failure of a chlld at echool.
The school then goes to the family to ask about the posslble cause(s)
of this fallure; and the parents then search until tiey have identifled
tbe likely reason. Tbe chlrd courd then be sent to a speech-theraplst, a
psychopedaEo$ue, or whatever else, ln order to have this'problem'
ted out quickly. The school theu looses its autonomy and listens to soreveryone else, Once again the scbool nasks lts true funct10u, that of
lnstruction.
Thls could be due to a nisinterpretatlon of the freudian texts,
particularly the early orles' where education and ped.a6ogy
have taken the
idea of sexual liberation as the core of thelr approa-h-as if thts
the Freudlan discovery. The scbool, in the name oi this liberaliem, were
canaot impose and establish the nece€ary linits to obtaln the natural
developnent of *ts fuuctlou - lnstructlon. It does not really coastltute
a good approach to what psychoaualysls can gtve us - the diecovery of
the unconsclous. One cannot subalt the unconscl.ous to arythlng, one iB,
rather, subnitted to it, subJected to tt. psychoanalysls potnis out
the
desire of a subJect and the way the constltutton of'a sul3ect ls bound
up wlth hia syrnpton.
Catherlne l'{illo"t in iFREUD ASTI-PEDAGOGITB,' d,eronstrates that, ln
terre of the preventlon of neurosls, only the psychoaaarytlcal cure
and

brln6s results. Vhen one discovers the unconsclous one lnvalldates the
whole peda6o6ic endeavour ln the sense of preventlon. That is, pedagogy
and psychoanalysis do not compleruent each other. Ytrat ls possible ls to
psychoanalyse the educator and the chiId, as subJects.
It is in thls sense that an evaluation of the oedagoglc nethods
as far as thetr effects are concerned, 1s imposslble, for the uncoasclous of both pedagogue and chlld would cone ln between.
Tbe knowled6e obtalned ln tbe analytlcal process ls that of the

inposslblrlty of 'Jouissance' , the impossiblllty of cornpleteness, Thle
la radically opposed to the pedagoglc process where what apPears is the lmpotence of the teacher ln the transmissLou, and of the
cbl1d ln the assirnllatlon, of learnin6.
Psychoanalysls brlngs the possiblLlty of the recogultton of
unconscious desire. The p'edago6ue, in the strengtb of bls desire, tray
create the conditions for the errErgerlce of a style whlch wlII glve hlm
the conpetence to perform his functioa aa an instructor.
kaowredge

Tbis desire 1s formulated as an lnterrogatton concerniag the
deslre of the Other. The analytlcal cure consists ou the one band of
belag able to leave the questlen of desire open. Thus instead of the
questlon - what does ny mother desire? - wbere the phaltus corDes at once
as an answerr it can chaage to - vrhat does a wollan desire? - whlch remaing wlthout an answer: le., there Ls a reco6nitlon that there ie a1ways anotb.er answer. On the other hand the cure would be the aasumption
of the Harue-of-the-Father, that ls, the assumptlon of lts own syrnptou.
The analyst cannot, tberefore, futrfil the demand of the analysand (who asks - vho am r?). To the pedagogue, educator, or to tbe family, however, there 1s a goal to be reached. The dem'nd is clear and
w111 be satisfied (tbe student asks - lrhat do you teach ne? - an answer
w111 be 6i-ven). If the pedagogue tles hls action to a form of instruction, lt can becorne one of the ways of reaching the deslre.
Freguerrtly, there is a demand for analysis on the part of parents whose children have a history of failure at school. 9e cannot know
whether the difflculty in school 1s a synptors or an inhibitlon. The lnhlbltion would be the eruption of the lnaglnary ln the field of the
synbolic. It has to do wlth the Eense. In the lnhibitlon there is ao
loss of senser but the subJect rernalns locked wltbln hiuself, anchored
in a dual, specular relatlonship. There is a reduction of the subJect,s
posslbilities in attaining tbe fulfilrnent of hls desire. It ts very
coumor 1n schools for the teacher to be placed by the chlldren in the
posttion of the "IDEAL ICH', which they wlll never be able to reach.
Thls ls due, most of the time, to certain school patterns ln vrbich the
teachers place thernselves as ldeal nodels wlth the effect of htnderlag
the acquisitlon of knowledge. It ts a noralistic positlon whtch d.enies
the unconscious and tts desire.
The synptom vrould be the energenee of the synbolic into the
real . 'syurptom' l's the naue that tbe subJect gives to the rea1, his way
of approaching it and presenting hirnself. In the case of tbe analysaad.
t*lth 'learning dlfficulties' , what should be analysed ls the question of
hls desire, what for him causes tbe symptom, t,hat is, what bls questlon
ls. One should not take the denand coming froo the pareuts or evea fron
the school as a syrnptom of the child, that ls, as if the ehild's ques-
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To aubdue oneself" (7).
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1, I up dose, confusing great
riddle-solver. (7).

Hans's interim solution to rld"dle posed by 1, across (6).

4. Thought I read in Latin 1s an lrnaginary positLon one caii fall
in love with. (8),
6.

pqrnau iarabus scans

as a word f or rnad.ness. (S).
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London: Aotoars press, Iggf.
The work

of the Vomen's Therapy Centre

w111 be

famtliar to the rany

subscrlbers of thls newsletter. The lionen's Therapy Centre provldes lowcost psycbodynanlc psychotherapy to ferale cllents 1n the Gieater tondon
area, rn rany ways, the vopen's Therapy centre nlght Eerve as both an
lnspiratlon and as a nodel to other troups and or[anisatlons which hope
to provide reasouably prlced psychotherapeutlc
servlces. Receutly,
shella Ernst and Harle lla6ulre have edlted a volurne of papers oB
femlnlsro and psychotherapy wrttten by nembers of the Ceatie. Each essay
1s thougbtful, and I shsuld like to call attention to two especially
good contrlbutiorrs, aauely, sheira Ernst,s refrections on uothers and.
daughters, and vivten Bar's porttically astute consld.eratiou of the
relatibnship between lndividual chaage and eoclal change (a crucial
though sadly neglected area of research).

Brett

Kahr.

ERAATA

wish to apologlse to D. Hachado for an important misprlnt 1n her
article The Chtld Abused:
Ia the last serrtence, the word "liberty" should read,,riberarltyr,.
Iy'e

EVENTS
Ye would

1. M

llke to remlnd l{ewsletter readers of the folloyring events:

EOUSE

SEf,IfARS (ttiddlesex Poly, llorth

There are three renalning seminara

Ead.

road,

trVS)

for thls term, starting Z pn.:

25 Xovenber 1987
- Iarle-He1ene Brousse: The nother*chi1d relatton

2

Decerqber 1987

9

December 1987

- Blce Beavenuto: Tbe passion of childhood

- Darian Leader: ProJection and ldeutification
2.

BTOOEBIIRY

SEI{IIARS (3rd f1oor, 6 Queen Square,

VC1)

- Ber ard Burgo5nre will continue his serninars on The
relatian af psychoanalysis to science, aethewtics and Jogic an
$ovenber 23 and Decenber 7.

- Richard Kleln will finish his serles of semlnars on
Jllaate d7J the Father on November 30.

The

All seninars start at 8 pm.
3.

SATURDAY S:ERIES

on saturday iloveuber 21 Jacques-alain riller, the Head. of the
Departuent of Psychoanalyais, at the University of Paris VIII, will hold a
seuinar from 2 pm' lrr the ground flocrr lecture room of the Art Vorkers
Gutld' The subJect will ber The concept of the Other ln Lacau. There will
an eutry fee of f,3, including tea.

be

I

,

4,

If,TRODUCTORY S:ETITAXS

OT TEE

PSYCEOATAIYTICAL YORK OF

JACQIIB

LACAT

To be held in the CIub room of the Ociober Gallery, 24 Ol,.d. Gloucester Street,
Loadon VCL, every ltonday from I pra. to 10.30 pn., lneludlng a tea-breakr and
beginning on Honday, 11 January 1988.
Tbe seminars are given by the founder members

of the CITLTIIRIL

CEITBE

FOB

FRETIDLAX STIIDIES ATD NESEABCE.
PBOGBAf,:

JAflIARY

of tbe luage: tacan

ta

11

The Functtoning

18

Structuralism and the Doninance of the Synbo11c.

R. f,lelu

25

The Introductton

of the Capital

R. Kletn

FEBR{IARY

L932

Otber.

1

Lacan's view on Psychoslst 1,932 to 1958.

I

The Structuring

of

Desirer Lacan 1950

to

B. Burgoyte

B. Beuvenuto
1S60.

15

The Father and the Real.

22

Syrnbolic, Iroaginary and

ReaL.

29

Transference and Desire
Treatuent.

in the Direction of

B. Burgolrne
B. Kleiu
D. Leader

Lacan's Seminar XI.

XARCH

1948.

the

B. Beavenuto
D. Leader

Sexuali,ty and Sexual Dlfference.

L4

Ti:re Vouan's

27

trhat Lariguage is Psychoanalysis written in?

B. Burgoyne

28

Interpretation.

D. Leader

B. Benvenuto

The seminars will lnclude comparlsons and contrasts wlth Anglo-Saxon
psychoanalysis and a dlscussion time of one hour will follow en each one.
The fee

for the serles of twelve seninars is

I wish to register for the

oF

d60-00.

IXTRODUCIORr SEf,IfARS

JACQIIES turCAX

llame

Address

-

Post code

I

enclose

a

cheque

for d60-00. (l,Iade out to

CCFSR)

Of Tm PSfCEOArILITICAL yORf

f'

5.

,

CEILD Af,ALYSIS YORKIf,c GROUP (14 Eton

There are two meetlngs

.
.

Ha1l, Eton college road,

I{VB)

left for this tern, starting 8.30 pm:

19 f,ovember 1987

-

Daouza lachado: Latency.

10 Decenber 1987

by Francol-s Truffaut.

- Vldeo arrd dlscussion on @

Subscrlbers will receive both tbe program and the reading list for the
second term.

Iu this second term, the CAVG alns to explore the varlous approaches to
childrea ln dlffereat areas of work, such ae school, eoclal work, chlld
psychiatry, fanily therapy, child abuse, and hopes to ellcit the
coutrlbutien of people worklng ln these f1eIds. Thls work will itself forn
part of a larger proJect whlch ains to 1ay tbe foundatlons for a ChtLd
Analysis ClLnlc, or at least to ellcit a greater intereat ln sucb a
possibility. Students, adult and chlld psychotberapists from varlous
foruatlons are welcone.

The

subscriptlon rate for one terrn is d10 (f5 for subscrlbers to the

I wish to s ubscribe to the

CHILD AIALYSIS t'llRKIf,G GROUP

IIaue

Address

Fost

Code

I enclose a cheque for f,..

I wisir to subscribe to

CCFSR

ilame

Address

Post

Code

I enclose a cheque for d20-00.

(nade out to

CCFSR)

for 1 teru

CCFSR).

